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Madrid, May 29, N. 6". 

H I S Catholick Majesty hai nominated 
Father Garzia, Ute General of the 
Franciscans, to the Biflioprick of Ma

laga, in the Room of Cardinal Alberoni. M. 
Robin is expected here in a few Dayi from 
Parii, a Courier having been dispatched the 
26th Instant to meet him at Perpignan, with 
* Passport from the King of Spain : He tomt-s 
to reside at this Court, as Agent for the Af
fairs of France. The Princess de Robech, 
fitst Lady of the Bed Chamber to King Philip's 
Queen, arrives here some Days ago from St. 
Udefonso j in ordet to conclude a Marriage 
between her Sister Mademoiselle Satire and 
Don Pedro de los Rioa, fitst Admiral of Spain 
and Brothet to the Dutchefs del Infantado. 
Onthe 1 ith of next Month their Catholiclr 
Majestic, and the whole Court will return hi
ther from Aranjuez. 
V* Vienna, May 14, N. S. By Letten from 
Constantinople of the 19th of last.Month, we 
have Advice, that Mirveiz had made an Alliance 
witb the Great Mogul against Prince Tocb-
maiSon ofthe late King of Persia. In the mean 
time the Pasha of Van, Scraskier forthe Porte, 
wai advancing successfully into Persia towards 
Taurir. He had taken Care to provide the 
Places of Strength in Georgia against tbe En
terprises of the last Chan or Governour, who 
still keepi together a Body of Militia in the 
Mountainous Part of that Country, and main-
tans a defensive War. The Porte, the better 
to secure thc said Province ef Georgia, had 

newly sent into the Black Sea 60 Sail of 
Ships, laden with Material* for building a 
new Fortress near Fazzo. The Pasha of 
Babylon, wbo last Year penetrated with 
the Army he commanded as far ai Ke-
medan in Peisia, where he look up his 
Winter Quarters, died lately there : Tbe 
Porte have conferred that Employment on 
his Son. P. S. The Porte haVe newly 
received Advice, that Mirveiz has possessed 
himself 9s tbe Town and Province of Schi-
rai, and is advanced near to Bsstbri, which 
l ithe Turkish Frontier Town on that Side. 

Vienna, May 31, *N. jS". We have Letters 
frorn Constantinople dated tbe 6th of this 
Month, which relate, that ttpoo the Advice 
the Porte had received of Mirveiz's Troops 
having conquered the Province of Scbira*. 
which extends itself along tbe Eastern S de 
of she Gulph of Bassora, Orders had been 
given for providing the City of Bassora in ibe 
best Manner for Defence. The Governour of 
the Persian Province of Hemedan had been 
prevailed upon to declare for tbe Porte, by 
which they were become Masters of that 
Country. The Porte had likewise bad good 
Success towards the Caspian Sea, the Pasha of 
Van baving defeated a Budy of Prince Tocb-
mas's Troops, commanded by Mehmcd Chul, 
formerly Governour of Trflia, and afterwards 
taken the City of Chuy, from whence be 
wai marching to Tauris, which Place it was 
not doubted he will also rake, though Prince 
Tochma-r, who resides there, hai fornfitcf it 
for Defence.. 
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tiag/ie, 2»He o, Jf. S. The Stales have? te-
ceived a Letter from Admiral Godio, who 
commands tbe Squadron in tbe Mediterranean, 
giving an Account that he had beea before 
Algiers, and had made Proposals of Peace to 
the Government there ; tbat tbe Dey had de
clared be was willing to accept the Peace for 
fix Years upon Conditions delivered by bim 
self, but rejected those offered by Admiral Go-
din ; which were, to pay as a Present a yearly 
Sum of zoooo Florins during the six Year*; 
The Demands ofthe Algerines were, six Piecet 
of Brass Cannon 36 Pounders, 13 Iron Cannon 
18 Pounders, 1400 Firelocks, 1400 Scimitar), 
18000 Cannon-Bullets, 1000 Quintals of Pow. 
der, aod site Ship-Masts. The Admiral said 
be would transmit those Demands to their 
High Mightinesses, and went back to the 
Coast of Spain. The States of Holland see
ing no Probability of the Deputies of Zea. 
land's receivirg other Instructions thao only 
those they had in relation to the President of 
the Great Council, separated the 3d lnfiaot: 
And ths Deputies of Zealand set out from 
hence on the 5th to return borne, baving pro
mised to make very pressing Representations 
to tbeir Principals, as desired by the States Ge
neral. 

Parit, fune i o , N.S. A Courier dispatched 
from Rome by the Cardinal de Rohan, ar
rived at Versailles the 7th, with an Account 
that on the 29th of last Month Cardinal Ot-
sini was choseti Pope by the unanimous Con
sent of all <ha Cardinal*, and has taken upon 
bim (he Name of Benedict the 14th t He is 75 
Yearn old. 

Whitehall, fune *\. Her Royal Highnesi the 
Princess of Wales ha* been pleased to appoint 
the Reverend Mr. Clement Tookie Prebenda
ry of Ely, to be her Royal Highness's Chap
lain in Ordinary. 

Middx. ff. Ad General* Session' Facit Dom' Re-rir tens 
pto Com' Middx' apud Hicks:HtlI in St. 
John-street, in Com' pradiB' pef Ad'jorn' 
die Jovis feif1 vieejimo primo die Mai), 
Anno Regni Dom' Georgij nunc Regis 
Magnec, Britannia, &c Decimo, coram 
.Tboma Abney, Armigero, dhoma Jones, 
Milite, Jobanne Gonfin, Milite, ffaaco 
Ttllard, Milite, J-ohanne Milner, D'Oyley 
Michel, Jacob Delamol Blagny, Arrruge-
ris, £r- ajth Sociis fuis Justiciaries dicti 
Domini Regis ad Pacem tn Com' fradiB' 
conservanef necnon ad divers' Felon' Trans
gr' &alia MalesaBa in eadem Com' per-
fettat' audiendf ©• terminandf assign' &c. 

WHereas diver? Prisoners for Felonies- were 
delivered by Proclamation at the Sessions 

of Goal-Delivery of Newgate, holden for this 
County at Justice-Hall in the-Old Baily, in the 
Suburbs ofthe City of London, on the Fifteenth 

Day of April last, tor Want of Prosettution, although 
Bills of Indictment were afterwards found against 
them, the Prosecutors against such Prisoners noc 
appearing to give Evidence againll them td the 
Grand Jury ac rhe Sessions at Hicks-Hall till af
rer such their Delivery: To prevent therefore 
the like Incouveniencies fdr the future, either to 
Prosecutors or Prisoners, This Court hath th'oughc 
fit, and doth accordingly Order, That the Re
cognizances of all Prosecutors and Witnesses a-
gainst Prisoners for Felony, fliall hereafter be Es
treated into the Courc of Exchequer, unless such 
Prosecutors and ^ itnesses lhall appear on the first, 
second, or third Day of the Sessions of Peace for-
this County, and give their Evidence against such 
Prisoners to the Grand Jury. And for the betref 
Notification of this Order, this Court doth di
rest, That the Clerk of the Peace of this County 
do cause the same to be Published in the Londdn 
Gazette: And this Court doth recommend it to 
all Justices of the Peace, to inform all Persons 
who shall enter into Recognizances before them, 
to prosecute or give Evidence against such Offen** 
ders, of the Time limited by this Order for their 
Appearance at the Sessions of the Peace for this 
County, to give their Evidence as aforesaid. 

Per Cur' Walter. 

Excise-Office, OJd-Jewry. 
The Commiffioners for Managing the Inland ptttip 

uptn Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate do hereby give Notice. 
That tbey txiill be ready on Friday next, the izth of 
this Instaiit, to take in at their Office in tke Old-Jewry^ 
alt Juch Chocolate, Stack in Hand, as shall be tksn 
brought tt tbe r Office in order to be Stamps, according 
to the AB qf Parliament lately passed fir that purpose. 
And all Merchants, Druggists, Giocers, Chandlers, Cofi 
fic-houfi-keepers, Cbocolafe-houfi-kcepers, and all othei 
Sellers and Dealers in Chocolate, are to bring their 'Chot 
colate to the said Office tied tip with Thread in Papersf 
containing one Pound in each Rape* and no more, arfd 
each Proprietor is defired to write or print his Name up. 
on each ofthtf-id Papers, at alfi to fend thesis Choetm 
late in Chests or Boxes locked up with their Names f#it\ 
ly wrote on tht Outside of they fiid Cfests em ^etxfs,the. 
lieys of •which they are to ksep till the Chocolate js to. 
be stamped, tfie doing whereof they Jhall have sufficients 
Notice lo attend, and those this first bring in thrir Cho
colate, will haye it first Stamps. N. B. Alt Perfin* 
may then bring in what OhocUattjhey have ftttdyS and 
so from Time to-dime till Fourteen) Days Tffier thd zd& 
Inliant. tt 

N. 1% In tlie. Gazettes of Saturday May the- -4-|d, ar4 
that of '"Cjif ("day last, in the la$( Paragraph- relating to 
Private â njeers gf Chocolate, for 100 /. Weight of 
Cocoa-Nuts. jt fliould havt; been 50 ". Weight. 

South-SevHouse, Jone 4, '17.4. 
Ihe Court of'Dirrrtoxt of the SoutbrSe* Company gill-

Notice, That in trder to the neit Midsummer Dividend) 
ou the Capital Stock if tbe fiid Ctmpanil, the. Ttgtsfiti-
Booksrt-bire.es will be fijut Pft Mtndvy the 'ai.d lnston\ 
Which Trontfir-Boakt wist fe opened again, en Wednesday" 
the ty-h if Jills next. 

The Court if Direct irt of the Governour and Com
pany ofthe Bank rf England do hereby givi Nuiee, 

That 
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that they bave cbofin Wtiastin Shenttn, to be me if 
tbeir Cashire, and have appointed him to Jigp Bills 
Und Notes for thesaid Governour and Company. 

The Ceurt if Directors of the United Ctmpany of Mer-
thants tf England trading to the East-Indies dt hereby 
give Nitice, That a General Cturt of thesaid Company 
will be holden at the East-lndia.Houfi in Leaden-hall-
street, Ltndon, in Friday the ioth rftbis Instant June, 
lit u in the Forenoon, the fame being a Quarterly Court, 
and alfi abtut special As airs. That the Trans ser-Books 
of the said Company will be shut up from Tuesday thi i$d 
of this Instant June till Monday the loth of July next j 
And that tbe Annuity and Dividend Warrants due at 
M'dfummer next, will be ready to be delivered to the 
Adventurers m Tuesday the iith if July aforesaid. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-House, June j , 1714. 
Norice is hereby given, That the Cturt rf DireBors 

ofthe South-Sea Company bath come to several Resoluti
ons touching the respective Debts, Estates, Interests, or 
Incumbrances claimed by the several Persons following 
on the Estate of Sir John Fellewes, Bart, (late Sub-
Governour of the Siutb-Sea Company,) viz. A Resolu
tion .» the Claim of Edward Carleten, a Refilutitn 
tn the Claim of Sarah Carlettn, a Refilutitn on the 
Claim of Jobn Cater, Esq; a Refilutitn on the Claim 
of Jthn Holder, and alfi a Refilution on the Claim ef 
Robert Hew it. That the said Ceurt rf Directtrs hath 
ceme to a Refilution stitching the Debt claimed by 
Charles Whynyatet, on the Estate late of Mr. Rtbert 
Surman, {late Cashire rf thesaid Ctmpany) That the 
said Cture os DireBors hatb come to a Refilution touch
ing the Estate, Debt, Interest, tr Incumbrance claimed on 
the Estate late of Samuel Read, Esq; (one of the 
late DireBtrs rf thesaid Company,) by thesaid Samuel 
Read, in Behalf rf Mary hit Wife. That the said 
Court of Directors hath eeme to a Refilution touch
ing tbe Estate, Interest, or Incumbrance claimed by 
Stephen Child, Esq; (our tf the late DireBtrs of the 
said Company,) and by Sir Jthn Blunt, and Dame Su
sannah Blunt, on the Estate late if the said Stephen 
Child. That the said Ciurt ts DireBtrt hath come 
to several Refilutioni touching the respeBive Debts, 
Estates, Interests, or Incumbrances claimed oa the 
Estati late if John Turner, Esq; (antther rf thi said 
late Directors,) by the Perfins hereafter mentioned, viz. 
A Refilutitn on tbe Claim if Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, 
a Refilutitn on tbe Claim of Edward Harrifin, Efq\ 
and another in the Claim if Matthew Wright, and 
Richard Grrfvener, That the said Court rf Directors 
hath eeme to a Refilutitn touching tbe Debt claimed by 
Henry Farley, on the Estate late of Peter de la Porte, 
Esq; (another of the said latt DireBort,) and alfi to a 
Refilutitn touching the Debt claimed by William Parrot, 
on the Estate late rf Edward Gibbm, Esq; (another rf 
tbt said latt DireBtrt.) 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, May s i , -.714. 
Tbe Trustees appointed by AB of Parliament fir Rai

sing Money out oft hi Estates of the latt DireBtrt rf the 
South-Sea Company and others give Notice, That they 
intend to expose to Salt by Cane or sAuBion, to the 
beft Bidder, in the Hall of the South-Sea-House, on Wed
nesday tht iph Day of June next, at Ten of tbt Click 

in the "Foremen, the several Estatei fiUtwing, viz. as 
Faim and Lands at Ofmington in the Ciunty of Dirfit, 
and three Hiufis in Dorchester in thesame Ctunty, late 
tht Estates if Sir Thetdtre Janffen, Kt. and Bare, (em 
rf the said latt DireBtrs.) A Farm at Ijbam in tbt 
County if Ntrthampttnjate the Estate ef Francis Hawet, 
Esq; (one if the said late DireBers.) Two Freehold 
Hiufis in Swithins-LaneLimbard-Street,London,l«te the 
Estate ef Richard Houlditch, Esq; (me rf thesaid late 
DireBtrs.) A Parcel if Land at Stevenage, in the 
Ciunty if Hertfird, late the Estate of Robert Chester, 
Esq; (one of the said late DireBtrt.) A Copybild Farm 
in Mayland and Sudminfter, in the Ciunty if Effex ; 
several Freehold, Copybild, and Leaschtld Landt and 
Tenements in Bow, Brtmley, Stratford, and Poplar, in 
the Countiet if Middlesex and Essex, late tbe Estates of 
Ambrose Page, Esq; (one of the said late DireBors.) 
The Fountain Tavern in Stock's-Market, London • the 
Manner of Stoke in the County rf Kent; a House in 
Gravefend in the fame County, late the Estates of Jacob 
Sawbridge, Esq; (me tf the said late DireBers,) Twt/ 
Copyhold Farms at East Mem, in the County of South
ampton, late the Estates of EdwardGibbtn, Esq; (me of 
ths said late DireBors.) The Mannor of Livers Ode, 
in the County tf Hereford, lare the Estate of Sir Robert 
Chaplin, Bart, (tne of the said late DireBtrs,) A 
Dwelttng-heufi, Sugar-house, and Warshtufis on College-
Hill in tht City ef London, late the Estate rf Mr, 
Rtbert Knight, (late Cashire of tht South-Sea Compa* 
ny.) The Mannir rf Gibthirpe, in tbe Ctunty if Lin
coln, witb tbe Lands and Tenementt thereto belmging j 
and a Farm at Reepham, in the said Ctunty, late the 
Estates if Mr. Robert Surman, (late Deputy-Cashire of 
the said Ctmpany.) Particulars of tbe said Estates 
may be had at the Trustee! Jaid Office, 

Office of Chelfea-Water-Works, June } , 1714; 
Whereas a General Court of the Gtverntur and Corn*, 

pany rfCbelfea.Water-Works, wat held tbe iotb of 
May last, at Ten in the Ftrenotn, at Bertram's Qoffee* 
Htufi in Church-Court in tbe Strand, near Hungerftrd-
Market, and was adjourned to Wednesday tbe ijth In* 
stunt; This is therefore to give Notiee, That the Gene
ral Court wiH be held accordingly, ou Wednesday thi 
ijth, at Ten in the Forenotn, at the above-mentimed 
Place. By Order ofthe Court of Directors, 

John Armfield, Sfcr, 

The Directors if the Cirptratiin ofthe Amicable Se-
titty fir a Perpetual Affurance-Offct do hereby give Ni* 
tiff, That aU Memiert if the said Corporation vbi 
shall be five Qtiartert in Arrear at Midsummer next, 
will be included it the next General Court, unless they 
pay their Arrears on or befire the ?4?& Day if July next. 

The Committee fir Letting the Cities Lands in thi 
Acctunt tf the Chamberlain if the City rf London, givi 
Notice, That tbey intend to Lett by Lease the Plate tr 
Office rf me ofthe 1 y Sea-Coal-Meet ert rf tbit City, 
ntw in Lease ro Mr. Rtbert Walker ; And tbat thesaid 
Committee wist fit in tbe Council-Chamber of tbe 
Gnildhall, Ltndon, on Wednesday tbe fftb Instant, at 
Four rf the Click in tbe Afternoon, to receive Prtpifalt 
fit tht fame } tf which mtrt particular information 

nt»y 



tiisy be had at the Cmp.roller s-Offi.e in tht Guildhall 
aforesaid. 

The Committee fir Letting the Cities Landt in tbe 
Account of the Chamberlain ofthe City if London give 
Notice, Th.it they intend to Lett by me or more Lease or 
Leasts, a large Piece or Parcel if Griund, and several 
M'ffuages or Tenements erec. ed uu part thereof, and fie- I 
veral Turds and Gardens belonging to the fa d Meffuaget, 
•which said Piece or Parcel of Ground is commonly called 
or known by the Name o[ Petty-France in Moorfi Ids ', 
together with five M'ffuages or Tenements in Wormwood-
ilrcet, fronting Broad-street, a id Liberty rf taking down 
all or any of the fiid five Meffuag'S tr Tenements, and 
part ofthe Cities Wall behind tke fame tt make a Way 
or Passage into Petty.France aforesaid : And that the 
said Committee will sit in the Council Chamber os the 
Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the ist of July next, 
at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, to receive Pro
posals sor the fime; of which more particular Informa
tion may be had, and a Plan if the Premisses seen, at 
the Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall aftresaid. 

Advertisements. 

THIS is to give Notice, That the Mannir of Catfall, aod 
all other the Ellate late of Sir Robert Conllable, Kt, 
in the County of York, deceased, i°, by Decree" of the 

High Court nf Chincery, to be laid before Robert Holtord, 
Esq; one of the M illcrs of the said Court, on or before the 
30th of June I.lldoi: Pirtkularsof the fid ftliate are to be 
bid at the said Ma ter") Chambers inSymonei's-Inn. 

t H E Woods and Wood-Grounds called Gratcwood and 
Eagleswood, in tbe Lordlhip ol Skeffiigton, in the Coun
ty ol Leiceltcr, Ute the bltate of Thi, ikeffiagton, Hlq; 

decealed, are, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court ot 
Chancery, to be sold before Hairy Lovibond, Blq; one of the 
MjIUrs of the said Court, at hi* House io Little-LincoloVIna-
Ficlds, London ; where Pariiculars may be bad. 

STi Un or strayed on Sunday the Iotb of May lift, in the 
Night-Time", out of the Ground ot Ri. Brodrcp?, of Ma-
p-*rton, in tbe County of Dorlit. Esq; a brown bay Pad 

Nag, aged Seven, dr thercalvuts, b:ing near 14. Hands high, 
without any Bir Mark, BrantKMark, or any Spot or Mark of 
Whi*e, witb a risk Tail when stolen; pices and gallops well, 
but dues, not trot at all,or Very awkwardly: And a plain Horsc 
bejongiq^ to one of bis Servants. Whoever shall give Intelli
gence to the said Ri. Brodrepp, at his House at M p.rton in 
0011.1!, near Crewkeme in Somersetshire, so as the said Horses 
may be bad again, Qiall receive two Guineas Reward. 

STilen or llrayed from St. Andrews Milhourn, near Bland-
tbrd in .Dorsetshire, Qn Saturday- lalt was Seven-Night, a 
Inll-aeed grey Gelding, under 14 Hands high, and Navcl-

ganl'd; -supposed to have taken London Road. Whoever 
gives Ni tice of him to Edmondcoorton P eydwcll, Hrq; at Mil-
b urn afmcliid, or to Mr. Edward Smith in Surrey-liieet in 
the Strand, sliall receive ail reajpiub'e Chaiges. 

WHereas. a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
John Lardner, late ot the Panlb of St. Jobo Wapping, 

- ia the County of Middle-let, Victualler, and he'Oeing 
declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required io lurrender him
self to the Commissioners on the oth and 12th Inliant, and on 
the 6th of July next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guild-
ball, London ; at the .lecond "<if "which Sittings the Creditors 
are to come prepared to-prq*"e their Debts, pay Contribution-
Klopey, and chule Assignees..., And all Persons indebted tp the 
said Bankrupt, or that bave any Effects of bis io their Hands, 
are toot td pay or deliver tbt fame but to whom the Com-
Ujiflioncri lhall appjint, but ate desiied to give Wotice there

of to Ms. Nathaniel Cutler, Attorney, in Wapping Dock-
Street, 111 Wapping. 

Hereas a CommiBi-n ol Bankrupt it awarded agi'nfr 
Rriliert Lodge, of Puke-llreei, near Lincolu't-Irn-
Fields, in tbe County of Middlesex, Victualler, and l e 

b i"3 declared a Ban rupt ; is hereby ic quired to surrerder 
bi self to rhe Commissioneis on the n t h and 18th Inliant, 
ani on the rSth of July nexr, at Three in the jilt .rnoon, ac 
Guildhall, London ; at the second of which Sittings the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Del ts, pay Con-
t ibutijn Money, aid eliule Assignees. And aU Peii is indebted' 
t ) ther said Bankrupt, or thac have any Goods or Effect* of 
his in their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
Thomas Ar.ge, Attorney, in Broad-lireet, Londoo. 

*tT7*Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
W Francis Smart, of LeadenhaSI-ltreet, London, Gun-

maker, and he being declared a. Bankrupt; is hereby 
required to surrender himlelt to the Commissioners 00 tha 
i ith and loth Inliant, and on tbe 6th of July reir, at Three 
io thc Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at tbe second of 
which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

THB Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againtt Richaid Harrison, ol Caieaton-llrect, Lon
don, Metcer, having made an Assignment of the said 

Bankrupt's Bllate to Messieurs Samuel N-dhain. and Berjtmia 
Hyett, ot St. Lawrence-Lane, London, Haberdashers and Pirt-
neis ; This is to give Notice to all Perfons indebted to the laid 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Bisects of his in their 
H.ioJs, that tbey forthwith pay and deliver the fame Co the said 
Assignees, or they will be sued by Messieurs Dandy and Dyer, 
Attornies, the Corner ot Aldermanbury, Londoo. 

THE Commissioners in the Commission ot Bankrupt award
ed againit Michael liurnet, lateof the City ot Norwich, 
Woiltcd-Weaver, intend to meet on tbe I91I1 Ioltant, 

at Three in the Afternoon, at the Tbree Tun Tavern in the 
Markec-Place, Norwich, to make a Dividend ot the laid 
Bankrupc's Bllate; when and where tht Creditors wbo have 
a it already proved their Debt., and paid their Contribution-
Money, are co come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

WHereas William Newnam, late of Stowerbridge, ia the 
County of Worceller, Mercer, bath surrendred him
self (puisuant to Notice ) and been examined ; 

This is to give Notice, that be will attend the Commis
sioners on the leTth Instant, at tbe Callle or County Goal 
near tbe City of Worceller, at Ten in the Forenoon, to finish 
bis Examination; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate, 
in order for his Dilcharge. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded agaiolt Thomas Holiford, ot the 
Parish of St. John Hackney, in tbe County of Middle

sex, Brickmiker, have certified to the Right Honoarable Tbo-
Earlol Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Gteat-Britain, 
that the said Thomas Hollford, hatb in all tbings conformed 
himselt according to the Directions ofthe several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to giveNotice, 
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe said 
acts direct, unleis Cause be shewn to the contrary on or be
fore the iith inliant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Cdrnmiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded agaiolt Thomas MOakcs, ol the 
Town and Port of Hyth, in the County ol Kens, 

Shopkeeper, have certified to the Right Honourable Tho
mas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the said Tbomas Moakes hatb in all things 
einlotmed himself according to tbe Directions of the leveral 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This ii to 
give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and con* 

- turned 
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firmed is the said acts direct, unless Cause be Hewn to the 
contrary un or betore the 26th Initant. 

""Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission ol 
Bankrupt i w i d d agaialt Roger Cooke, late ot 
Cannon-street, London, Merchant, have certified to the 

Right Honour.tie Thomas Earl ot Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that tbe said Roger Cooke 
bath in all things conformed himself according to the Directi
ons ot thc several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that his Certibcate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the (aid Acts direct, unless Cause be 
shewn to the contrary on or before the 2dth Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit William Guidon, of the 
Parilh of St. Mildred Bread-ltreet, London, Broker 

and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honoarable Tho
mas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the said William Gulllon hath in all tbings con
formed himself accotdinj* to the Directions ot tbe several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give Nt -
tice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Acts direct", unless Cause be (hewn to the contrary oo or 
before the atSth Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners ia a CotnmiiTiou of 
Bankiupt awarded againit Caleb Hughes, of Grace-
Church (treet, London, Haberdasher, have cerci

sied to the Right Honourable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, 
Lord High Chancellour ol Great Britain, that the laid 
Caleb Hughes bath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions ot the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, ihat his Certifi
cate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, 
unless Cause be (hewn to the contrary on or before tbe 2e>tra 
Initant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Kichard Partridge, late 
of Folter-Laoe, London, Pewterer, bave certified to 

the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, tbat thc fiid Richard Par
tridge hatb in all things conformed himself according to tha 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate wiU 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Causa 
ba shewn to the contrary on or before the 26th Initant. 

N. B. In last Saturday's Gazette, in tbe Surrender of Joha 
Roberts, tor tbe 7'b of June, read tbe n t h of June. 
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